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A Sentiment Revered by All.

Mother Machree.

Lyric by RIDA JOHNSON YOUNG.

Tempo di Valse, Moderato. (With much expression.)

Sure I love the dear all-ver that shines in your hair, And the brow that's all

fur-rowed, And wrink-led with care. I kiss the dear fin-ger-s so

toll-worn for me, Oh, God bless you and keep you, Moth-er Machree.

Music by CHAUNCEY OLcott & ERNEST R. BALL.
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Good-Bye, My Emerald Land.

By CHAUNCEY OLCOTT & FREDERIC KNIGHT LOGAN.

Andante con espressione.

Good-bye, my native town, Clad in your sil- v'ry light; Ah!

won't you breathe a tender sigh of love to-
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night? For I soon will be leav-in', And now my leave I'll be ta-kin',

So I bid you Good-bye, My fair Em'rald land Ah!

won't you pre-tend to be griev-in'? Oh! won't you pre-tend to be say-in':
"Lad, if you ne'er return, 'twill break my heart,

'twill break my heart!"

Good-bye, my native town, No more I'll gaze on your face,

No more I'll see your smile at rosy dawn;
And tho' I'll roam o'er the wide world, I ne'er will find another place
Half so dear to my heart, as my emerald land. Goodbye, goodbye, goodbye,
bye, goodbye!